
(d) "Convention" means the Convention on International Civil Aviation
opened for signature at Chicago on the seventh day of December 1944 and
includes any Annex adopted under Article 90 of that Convention and any
amrendment of the Annexes or of the Convention under Articles 90 and 94
thereof so far as those Annexes and amendments have been adopted by
both Contracting Parties;

(e) "Designated airline" means an aine which has been designated and
authorized in accordance with Articles IV and V of this Agreement;

(f) "Change of Airc=&'l refers to the operation of one of the agreed services
in such a way that one seton of the route is flown by a different aircraft
from. that used on another section, and

(g) "Territry", "Air services", "International air servic", "Airline" and "Stop
for non-traffic purposes" have the meaning respectively assigned to them
in Articles 2 and 96 of the Convention.

ARTICLE Il

Grant of Rights

1. Each Contracting Party gants to the other Contracting Party the foilowing rights
for the conduct of international air services by the airline or airlines designated by
the other Contracting Party:

(a) the rieh to fly without landing across its territory

(b) the right to land in its territory for non-traffic purposes; and

(c) to the extent permitted ini this Agreement, the right to make stops in its
territory on the routes specifel his Agreement for the purpose cf
taking up and discharging international traffic in passengers and cargo,
including mail, separately or la combination.

2. The irlfines cf each Contracting Party, other than those designated under Article
IV cf this Agreement, shail also enjoy the rights specîfied in paragraph 1 (a) and (b) of
this Article.

3. Nothing inparagraph 1of this Article shall bcdeemed tOonfer on adesiPnatd
airline cf one Contracting Party the right cf taling up. la the territory cf the other
Contracting Party, passengers and cargo, including mail, carried for remuneration or hire
and destined for another point la the territory of that other Contracting Party.


